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Th1s i s Alex Tetteh-lartey welcoming you to another edition of ' Arts and 
f:fr i c a '. /'end today we feature an outstandj_ng f..frican musician Dr. 
Ep.hraj_m Amu of Ghana. 

/_J_;~x: ~;ETr.rr,::J-I-IJ\RT1t~[ __ .... 
Dr .. :·.mu's song HJoyfu.1 Day 11 arranged as the opening movement to F'ela 
Sow::mdes' I1.frj_can Su:i.te . 
Dr. :r:phraim Amu is a pioneer composer of indl3,enous .hfrican music. . He is 
one of G-hcma's greatest composers and his influence has spread far beyond 
his native land. Born at the turn of the century his stormy career 
began from the moment he passed out from t he Basel Mission Seminary and 
went on to teach at t}J.e Presbyterian Training College at Akopong. 
,:3tr aighta1.>Iay his · refusal to abandon h:Ls practice of indigenous cul tu.re 
in favour of fore ign influences brought him into sharp conflict with the 
cm1servatj_ve members of the Church hiera:rGhY. _ He was d1smissed · from the 
college but was appointed to l.chimota scboo.l from where he was awarded a 
scholarship to study the theory of music at the Royal College of Music · 
Lo:1don. He c o.me back to the school where I was one ·-of his pupils 9 and I 
clenrly r Eico.11 the pr.i.vnte amusement --:Ne had-.about his insistence on using 
local utensils clotlws made from home-woven -materials and musico.l 
instruments he h~d made himself from bamboo and gourds. He still projects 
the hfricnn personality he cha mpioned long before the expression came into 
being. Dr. Amu's compositions fall roughly into two definite periods9 
t hG ·,_.;est ern style period from 1925 to 1929 during which he wrote songs 
in a ;":uropean classicnl tro.dition, and post-1929, when his style became 
increasingly African. I-Ie won tho i nt0rnational music award for 1977 and 
has now retired to his home-town and his f2rm where I r r:cently visited him. 
I asl-rnd hinr who.t songs he consider ed outstanding from these periods. 

'l;Jcll , during the West e rn period I wrote m2ny songs . A few of them are 
st:U.l popu1&r, for i nstance, ·there is one that we call J\legbegbe, that 
me::ms 'singing 1

9 in which I described whr,.t singing does to the ·humnn soul. 
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Then there j_s the other, when I was t8aching at the Seminary at Akopong, 
I 1.-.,rot,J ond c a lled :r~rael heneJhich is still popular, so·· there are a few 
-· · ·, · .r.: still poy.mlar. Th"'.m in the second period, that is when I started 
'.1r :·_ting in Gh2.n&ian idiom, even that has periods. During the first 
:.>er :i.0d I wrote one which has become, a sort of semi-national anthem in 
Gho.nn toc.ay · that is Yen flra f,so.a.se Ni. I wrote it in 1929 for primo.ry 
sch0ol childn~n , and I wrote it in the Ewe l anguage a nd it was this that 
~- p-~st student of mine , who was a teacher in a primary school , wrote to 
me that Empir v Dny was approaching and you know what was the way we 
celcbr a tG Empire Doy in the past , a-'ld therefor e , they wanted something 
Chc:n"'-:i.rn;i c.nd so h e asl-<:cd ffi(; to write s omething, . so I thought, well, I 
v-:::-.s writi ng for some children who very soon would bec0me citizens, and 
therefc--r &, I should direct their r.17..nds towards citizenship, so I wrote th:i.s 
Yen !,r :. JI.sans(: N5. , 'rhis Is Our Own Land . 

JY~USIC ~ ~--

The.t ' s s,)mGthing of tho ver y f l rst period. Then advancing I wrote a 
nrn:1b~.r c f things and I think :)l1e of these is the, what I shall call the 
niC::c.10 peri0d is s cmething like the we:tving s ong , the Kente Weaving Sone 
e>nd ci.l~o !'.-.kwc.c.bo.clwcm and 11.s cmdwoem and so on. Th':?n in the third p ~1rj.od 
thGt is the p0riod after I studied in Londcn , I studied harmony and 
c ounter- pc.:i.nt c.t the Royal Collage of Music and then I returned I wrote, 
c.yp:ying my knowledge 0f \·lostern harmony c:md counter-point . So all ·the 
thj_ngs the.t I have becm writing eve r sine~. I c onsider as music of the 
th:i.rd period . 

°N':'W which of these periods give you most so.t_j_sfaction'? 

Oh , I get s2tisfaction frcm every period. During the second pe'riod I 
wrr--te somet hing that is f or the New Yec:r, it is Abosumaketre , that_. is in 
its n·m c lc.ss and then in the third per iod I · wrot e .!'.legbegbe in ~4e Ewe 
lan61.1.2.2;8 a nd I think thnt my students considere d that my most outstanding 
t1nr k end I thinlc ·they a.re right, because when I was ·writing it I intended 
to write s on..;thing r e&lly c"i.iff' icul t and outstanding and I succeedqcl.: in 
writ:i.ns it. 

YlUSIC: -~-
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Then thore is another en& which i s not an original c omposition of mine 9 

but a Huiting Song , indig~nous hunting s one, which I harmonized and I, 
myself, would like tc sit dc-wn and listen t o it s ome hundred times over, 
~nc: ever y time that it is sung I f ound s omething new to think about, that 
I myself th5.nl-c 5-s outsto.ndi:r..g . nnd my students think s o t oo . So _I don I t 
-thJnk ther e is a·ny dlsogr eement between r.1y opinion and the . opini0n of the 
gener e.l public . 
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1;; e11 hero is ·the Hunting ·scng, 11 Byiawo. 11 

MUSIC 

/• . .i.J7!\}~ ~r~~'T!f~~~I-~-IJ:Jl TJ~'l ........... -----...-- ·--~,..__ 
f:.nd now t o m2,' special fo.vourite among his compositions 11t~somdwoem" •. 

t IJ,.::~:c TF.:1:T~~H~-Il.1 PLTRY - ~ - ---
tncl now tho conflict-with the Church authorities that I mentioned earlier. 
Dr. Lmu gives th.i..s account of what happened when he composed his beo.utiful 
son.:: HOnipr:t Dn ~!c Ho So 11 • 

DR. :CPI-ffi./'.! M /HU ...,,,__ ____ , __ ,_._ 

110:1ipa Da 1·.'"o Ho So II was the very first part-song I wrote in the Gho.naio.n 
iclioo and you know th::1.t I had dj_fficul ty in getting the Church to r-.ccept 
tb.0s e scnzs. 

·• .. \Jll bees.us(; they were in the Gho.nnio.n idiom, som•2thing quite strnnge 
bocn.us0 nll a.long from the beginning of Christianity we sung in Western 
style n.nd when this wns j_ntroduc ed the elders didn't like the ide3, and 
then I wnnted to convince them, thGrefore, the very first thing I wrote 
wc,s this, s 0mething relig10us, so c.s to make them feel or find the 
irff0-:-,r-t2.nce of c,ur cwn music. So I wrote this, taught it to my students 
end we went t o sj_ng i.t. Honestly when we were going to sing it tho.t 
Suni~~ay I wo.s o.fro.ir2. tho.t I would be pushed out of the Chapel when we sang 
th:i.s 

9 
a.ncl th1e:rofore 9 t c conduct the students I took my stand somewhere 

ne.:tr the 0ntrance of the Chnpel , so that if I saw anyone coming with the 
inte~t::cn tc- push me out, I wc:uld just wnll{ out without any difficulty. 
~:;o I toC'k rny stand there and wu started to sing, wG sung, there were three 
vors 3,s, VJ<::, sung the first verse, nothing happenpdj the second verse, there 
w~s absolute quiet, and the third verse and there ·w3.s not a mc:ve and I was 
surnriscd. Immediately o.t the end of the service, when we went out, the 
f .i.rst porson wh0 conp;r.'.J.tulatecl me wo.s the elderly Minister of whom I wns 
mcst o.fro.tcl, h0 s::iid, "it was n l ovely song and he'd never heard the type 
of 1 t 11V , sc: I felt that wo.s o. greo. t success. It's a religious song meaning 
t n Ghrj_stinns: Be en your guarc. against the world a.nd the things in the 
worlrl becc:mse they are a great temptation. 
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·.:e ~.l h :;r e is '.•QnJ-oa Da Vo Ho So 11 ~s the third mcvement of the African 
:'-:'u :Lte o.rro.nsed b:/ the illustrious Ni gerian musician Felo. Sowa nde. 

riTIJSIC 
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~"!e end the pr c-er arn.'!lc wi th one c f thr most popular s on gs with us students 
~:.-'..: .':.chimot:1 11i\l1~ro.cU n, the £2.rewell scng. So it's goodbye from me I.lex 
'l'e t tch-w.rtey until nur next edi ticn of ' .t.rts a nd i".frica' . 
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